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Former Sigma Nu member plea bargains in rape case
Sentenced to two-year probation, $1,000 fine
Kim Skom ogoski
K aim in Reporter

Former Sigma Nu fraterni
ty member Geoffrey Morris
pleaded guilty Monday to a
pair of misdemeanor charges
and prosecutors dropped a
felony count of statutory rape
against him.
Morris, 20, pleaded not
guilty in August to the charge
th a t he had sex without con
sent with a 14-year-old girl
who had consumed alcohol at
his fraternity house.
He pleaded guilty to unau
thorized use of a motor vehicle
and endangering children.
Morris received two years
probation, a $1,000 fine and

100 hours of community ser
vice. He owes $140 in restitu
tion and is prohibited from
contacting females under the
age of 18 without the permis
sion of their parents. The rape
charge carried a minimum five
years in prison.
The same plea bargain is
being offered to former Sigma
Nu member Robert Erickson,
who also pleaded innocent to
raping a 15-year-old girl in
August. Erickson, UM’s 1995
Homecoming King, has until
Wednesday to accept or reject.
According to the case affi
davit, the two girls, called
Mary Roe, 14, and Jane Doe,
15, went to the Sigma Nu
house May 26 with Doe’s

cousin to pick up the cousin’s
ex-boyfriend. While the girls
were in the house, Erickson
and Morris drove away in the
cousin’s car.
When Morris and Erickson
returned, they apologized for
taking the car and invited the
girls inside again, where the
girls were given alcohol. The
girls then told Morris and
Erickson their ages.
The girls then went up to
Morris’s loft with Morris and
Erickson. Roe told the police
th a t she was in the loft kissing
Morris when he touched her
breasts and penetrated her
vagina with his fingers. Doe
told the police th a t Erickson
had intercourse with her.

Deputy County Attorney
Fred Van Valkenburg said his
chances of winning a convic
tion in court were damaged
when the prosecutors discov
ered a witness, Doe’s cousin,
had lied about committing a
burglary.
The cousin previously had
burglarized her ex-boyfriend’s
house, whom she had driven to
see th a t night a t the fraternity.
Later she lied and said she
knew nothing about the bur
glary. Van Valkenburg said the
he established motive — the
cousin w anted further revenge
on the fraternity by accusing
Morris and Erickson of rape.
Tfestimony from a police offi
cer who said he believed the
girls were 16 also h u rt Van
Valkenburg’s case.
Morris and Erickson said

they thought the girls were 16.
In Montana kids younger than
16 can’t consent to sex. But if
the accused believe the girls
are 16 or older and the girls
are between the ages of 14 and
16, it can be used as a defense.
“We had to salvage some
thing,” Van Valkenburg said.
“It made it a likelihood th a t if
a police officer felt they were
16, why wouldn’t these guys
believe they were 16?”
Morris’s attorney, Craig
Shannon, said he was sur
prised by the offer to plea bar
gain, but believed all along
th a t his client would not be
convicted because Roe’s story
was “medically impossible”
and “unbelievable.”
Shannon said Morris plans
to finish school, but not neces
sarily a t UM.

Former UM student
denies rape charges
Kim S k o rn o g o sk i
K a im in R eporter

Sam Dean/Kaimin

Notes already, even on the first day o f class. Non-traditional student Patricia Dunkum makes sure
not to miss anything in her Latin American Novel and Film class.

N o n -tra d sp ices up classroom
L isa R onald
K a im in Reporter

Gray-haired grandmother
Patricia Dunkum may not
appear to be a seasoned cos
mopolitan or a UM student,
but she is both.
Dunkum is in her 21st year
at UM as a non-traditional
student in the Golden College,
which gives older Montanans
the chance to take classes at a
fraction of regular tuition.
Enrollees pay 20 percent of in
state tuition.
“Non-traditional students
bring to the classroom a range
of experiences most 18-22year-olds don’t have,” said
Professor Rafael Chacon, who
recently had Dunkum in his
Latin American art class.
“She’s well traveled so her
presence deepens the discus
sion.”
Although Dunkum is 73

years old, “she’s only 20
inside,” said Rhea Blanchard,
an administrator in Fine Arts
where Dunkum volunteers as
a department secretary.
Dunkum began taking a
variety of cultural classes in
1976 after she and her hus
band retired, returning to
Missoula from a “gypsy sort of
lifestyle” which took them
throughout the United States
and all over the world.
“Tm learning about the
places I lived — after the fact,”
she said.
Dunkum, a native
Missoulian, first began travel
ing after she attended Smith
College in Massachusetts.
After earning an English
degree in 1946, she spent six
years working for the Forest
Service, both in Missoula and
in Washington, D.C. In
Washington she also worked
for the Department of Defense.

She later met her husband
and they lived in San
Francisco and Atlanta. Then
the couple began to venture
overseas.
Travels with her husband
have since taken her to
Guatemala, the Dominican
Republic, Uruguay, France,
Spain, Turkey and on a trip
across the Andes.
Staying in school and tak
ing classes in English, African
literature, South American
culture, art history and foreign
languages have allowed her to
continue seeing the world
without leaving Missoula.
This semester Dunkum is
taking a course titled Latin
American Novel and Film as a
means to experience Latin
America.
Dunkum isn’t sure when
she’ll take her next trip there.
“We’ve got to pay off the
last one,” she said.

Former UM student Paul
Thunder Belcourt pleaded
innocent Monday to charges of
rape and intimidation, stem
ming from a Dec. 30 incident
involving his former girlfriend.
The following account is
according to the affidavit:
An 18-year-old woman,
Jane Doe, reported th a t at
4:30 a.m. on Dec. 30, Belcourt
entered her house in East
Missoula and that, out of fear,
she consented to intercourse.
Later, Belcourt became angry
and pulled out a gun, forcing
Doe to perform oral, vaginal
and anal sex.
Doe, a UM Tech student,
and Belcourt had previously
dated for four to five months,
living together sporadically.

The couple had broken off
relations a month before the
incident, but were trying to
patch things up.
After an hour of consensual
sex, she got dressed, but
Belcourt did not. She reported
th at she got upset, irritating
Belcourt, and he started to
threaten her.
He took out a gun and
began waving it around. He
then attacked her, hitting her
in the face and choking her.
She said he grabbed her by the
hair, forcing her to perform
oral sex, despite making it
clear th at she did not want to
do so.
He then tore her clothes off,
scratched and bit her and pro
ceeded to sexually assault her,
even though she cried out “no.”
After an hour, she started
S ee “R ape” p age 8

Two-percent raise leaves heating
workers cold; threaten to strike
Sonja L ee
K a im in R eporter

Employees at UM’s heating
plant are threatening to go on
strike, after having unsuccess
fully negotiated for a new con
tract since July.
The six UM employees are
members of the International
Union of Operating Engineers,
which has been negotiating
with the Montana University
System for pay increases and
changes in their insurance
plans.
System-wide, there are
about 30 university staff mem
bers in the union threatening
the strike, said Sue Hill, direc
tor of labor relations and per
sonnel for the commissioner’s
office of higher education.
They are joined in their threat

by an additional 23 union
members at Montana’s tech
nology schools.
“We are taking the strike
threat seriously,” Hill said.
The union is requesting pay
increases in 1997 and 1998 for
2 percent of their base salary
plus an additional 60 cents to
80 cents an hour, according to
a campus memorandum. The
university has proposed a 2
percent increase with a lump
sum bonus.
The proposal by the union
is for a higher percentage
increase than other skilled
craft workers or classified
employees have received,
according to the memoran
dum.
But Chuck Cashell, assis
tan t business manager of the
S ee “Strik e” p age 8
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Opinion
State senator should
wise up and eat his
obtuse threats
Daryl Thews is a pretty happy man right now.
After the Republican senator from Lustre earlier this
month attacked UM’s decision to offer a course covering
gay literature, the school has been forced to cancel the
class because of low enrollment.
Thews was one of the first to applaud.
“Let’s ju st say it doesn’t h urt my feelings,” Thews told
the Kaimin last week.
“It was the idea th a t you were
getting college credits for the
Kaimin
course and it was also promoting
acceptance of the lifestyle.”
editorial
______________
Thews claimed th at by offering
the three-credit course, which
would have examined “literature by and about gay males,
lesbians, bisexuals and transgender individuals,” UM
would have jeopardized its state funding. And by teaching
such an outlandish course UM would have threatened the
funding of every higher education campus in Montana, he
added.
So much for beating around the bush.
And so much for academic freedom.
Misguided at best, Thews’ statements make an already
edgy relationship between the Legislature and the univer
sity system even more flimsy. Even worse, Thews claims
there are other state legislators out there who agree with
him and are equally as ready to give university funding
the ax in 1999.
This is not exactly what a university system battling
for bucks as well as academic freedom wants to hear.
What Thews and crew need to remember is th a t this
university course, like UM classes th at teach students
about Buddhism or communism, was offered to educate
students, not to convert them.
UM officials have done everything right here, even ask
ing the students who signed up for the course to fork out
$240 apiece so they could eliminate the need for state sup
port.
But apparently that’s not enough.
State universities have already fought and won these
battles for academic freedom years ago so they could teach
their students about racial issues or about evolution.
The last thing they need is more closed minds threaten
ing their pocketbooks if they refuse to take a step back
ward.
At least for now UM is refusing to give into these
threats, all but promising to offer the course again if
enough students show interest.
That should give Thews and company more than
enough time to recognize their own stupidity and give UM
a break.
M att O chsner

M o n ta n a K a im in
The Montana Kaimin, in its 100th
year, is published by the students of
T h e U niversity of M ontana,
M issoula. T h e UM School of
Journalism uses the M ontana
Kaim in for practice courses but
assumes no control over policy or
content.
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P h o to g r a p h e r s .........Sam D ean,

Concerning
Request from the regis
tra r’s office: Students
intending to drop classes by
Dial-Bear should do so as
soon as possible to free up
classroom space.

T u e sd a y , J a n . 2 7
C o n cert — The UM
Chamber Winds, conducted
by Steve Bolstad, with guest
artist Professor Fern Glass
Boyd featuring works by
Dvorak, Strauss and
Bernard, presented by the
UM Department of Music,
7:30 p.m., Music Recital
Hall, free.
Film — “Mrs. Evers’
Boys,” with Alfre Woodard
and Laurence Fishbume;
film detailing 1932 syphilis
treatm ent program where
African-American men were
given the disease by the gov
ernment to study its effects,

7 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall.

W e d n e sd a y , J a n .
28
F ilm — “From Danger to
Dignity,” celebrating the
25th anniversery of Roe v.
Wade, 7-9:30 p.m., Gallagher
Business Building, room
122.
C o n cert — “Live in
Missoula,” featuring
Slobberbone, 7-8 p.m.,
Copper Commons, free.
W orkshop — “Spiritual
Economics, A Path of Right
Livelihood and Supply,” by
Rev. Dale Blackford of the
Spiritual Enrichment
Community of Missoula;
every Wednesday night from
Jan. 28 to March 4, 7-9 p.m.,
Missoula Children’s Theatre
Building, 200 N. Adams,
room 105.

u
T h u r s d a y , Ja n . 29
M eeting— Women’s
Center meeting, UC, room
210; call 243-4153.

F r id a y , Ja n . 3 0
S tu d e n t R ecital — fea
turing Eric Askeland and
Jocelyn Rice; singers will
perform songs, arias and
duets by Caccini, Bowles,
Hahn, DeFalla, Puccini, and
Gilbert and Sullivan; pre
sented by the UM
Department of Music, 7:30
p.m., Music Recital Hall,
free.

S a tu r d a y , Jan . 31
S tu d e n t R ecital — fea
turing Jonathan Meek and
Rebecca Meek; presented by
the UM Department of
Music, 7:30 p.m., Music
Recital Hall, free.

Around the Oval
Question: how do you feel about the recent allegations
against President Clinton of an affair with Monica Lewinsky?

Geoffrey Aguirre
“I f she was
going to bring it
up she should
have brought it
up a long time
ago. Either she
ju st got the
nerve or she’s
looking for her
picture on the
front page."

Carl Beatty
“It’s an unfor
tunate mess but
he does have a
history. This
country has
made a lot o f
gains under his
leadership so 1
hope this doesn’t
lead to impeach
ment, but it
might.”

Tim Brown
“Like most of
us I don’t know if
he did it, but it
seems very possi
ble because of
allegations in his
past. I f he did it
he shouldn’t have
but there’s more
important stu ff
going on than an
affair."
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major, If applicable. All letters are sub
ject to editing for clarity and brevity.
Longer pieces may be subm itted as
guest columns.
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B u rger ch ain s v ie for UC space
Sonja L ee
K a im in Reporter

Officials from an unnamed
fast-food burger joint will be on
campus Friday to see if UM is
hungry for a taste of their busi
ness.
“We do have a viable candi
date,” said Mark LoParco, direc
tor of dining services. “And we
are encouraged at this time.”
Dining services collected pro
posals from burger chains in

December and is also collecting
proposals from Mexican-food
franchises, LoParco said.
“We’re certainly going to
explore both options,” he said.
If an acceptable proposal is
presented, the Grizzly Grill in
the UC Food Court would be
converted into a burger fran
chise that could open as soon as
this summer.
In September LoParco
reported that Burger King,
McDonald’s, A&W and Taco Bell

Protect the Environment &
Earn Class Credit w ith
MontPIRG
Internship Opportunities include work
on alternative transportation, clean air,
growth management, reducing toxic
waste, and Superfund reform.

Excellent Resume Builder, Earn 1-12 Credits

were interested in coming to
UM. But LoParco said he could
not release the names of the
restaurants who made formal
proposals.
The proposals will determine
how profits would be divided
with the university if a fast-food
franchise moved into the build
ing.
The El Paso Mexican food
station currently in the UC
could also be converted into a
fast-food Mexican restaurant.
By bringing in the national
chains, traffic in the UC could
increase and so could the rev
enue coming in to I M s Dining
Services, LoParco said.
Mike Obland, chair of the UC
Board, said he was pleased to
see fast-food franchises looking
at bringing in business.
“I think there’s a lot of plus
es,” he said. “I think it’ll be pop
ular with students.”

Call Chris a t 2 4 3 - 2 9 0 8 o r sto p by 3 6 0 C orbin Hall

DO YOU HAVE A SINUS INFECTION?
You will receive up to $125.00 to participate in a research study

Doorways to Higher
Consciousness

V olunteers 18 years o f age and older are needed for a 4 visit
m edical research study o f a new investigational m edication.

4 Monday Nights, 7-9pm, Feb 2 - Mar 2
UC Center Montana Room

YOU MUST HAVE AN ACTIVE INFECTION FOR NO LONGER THAN 4 WEEKS WITH:
Facial discomfort and either
Green or Yellow drainage

THE FIRST CLASS IS FREE!

YOU W ILL RECEIVE FREE STUDY RELATED LAB WORK. X-RAYS. AND
STUDY MEDICATION
For more information call:

406-721-5024

NPRN

Wr*aAN8RES£M^
101E. Broadway, Suite 610, Missoula, MT 59802
f

^ ------

Learn about awareness, dynamic
meditation, relaxation and expanding
your consciousness using nature.
This class follows the teachings of
Stalking Wolf as handed down to Tom
Brown Jr., The Tracker.
• The instructor is Jean Purviance of the
Wildwood School. Call 543-7815 for
more information. Cost is $30.
Co-sponsored by the Women's Center.

-

ggp^jllQ
k^Ridal

Letters to the Editor
G ive our planet a
w ell-deserved break
Dear editor,
May my purpose in life be
to act as yet another nagging
environm entalist to all of you
who ju s t don’t see an envi
ronm ental crisis occurring.
I’m an a n t pushing a rock up
a hill, b u t soon enough you
shall see th a t it is your oblig
ation to jum p aboard and
push with your m ightiest
tenacity. A little more aw are
ness and action wouldn’t
take much from everyone.
•F ill a glass or plastic jug
with water, cap it and throw
it in your toilet’s reservoir to
displace some of the precious
drinking w ater we’re flush
ing out the door. Adjust the
w ater level too — see how
low you can get your flush
down to. Everyone can know
at least a gallon off each
flush, and it adds up faster
th an you think. One minute
of effortless work will bring
outstanding savings. Yes, I
do save my pennies.
•Turn over your one-sided
pieces of paper and reuse
them before recycling. Punch
holes in them or have them
bound a t a copy shop, and
you’ll never have to buy
paper again.
•Buy a growler and stop
throwing away glass — a
half-gallon beer jug gives you
5 1/3 ounces or 4 pints.
Check out the Rhino, Iron
Horse, K ettle House and Big
Sky. Missoula Valley recy
cling does pick up glass at
your home for $7 a month.
• Call or browse the sec
ond hand shops for your
m aterial needs. Reusing
helps reduce the need for
extraction and saves you
money in the long run.
•Greenhouse effect —
scared yet? Get a tune up,
inflate your tires and sta rt

riding your darn bike, please.
The planet absolutely can
not keep up with our
.
exorbitant demands for
raw m aterials.
We
Americans
are the
worst in the
world. We
are far from
living within
our means and
it is time to honestly ques
tion our true needs.
Ted Olsen
freshm an, w ilderness s tu d 
ies

Is£t it fc>£~
no
longer
than

300
words.
Thanks
for
your
letters.

GROWLER FORECAST
GROWLER STORM W A R N IN G ! Friday
January 3 0 , all regular Kettlehouse
flavors S>5 new, $ 3 refill. N ow featuring
9 taps! Call th e grow ler hotline a t
5 4 - 2 - 2 5 2 5 ext. S U D S fo r what's on
tap.
Located a t 6 0 2 M y rtle - 1 block w e s t
o f Higgins between S . 4-th £ 5 th .

SOUTHGATE MALI
lfabulous selection of
everything you need for

64 oz. refillable glass beer jug

ph* 7 2 8

Backcountry Skiing in Canada
M a rc h

too &6:00 Fashion Shows
1200 Free luncheon/seminar
By reservation only.
See Customer Service booth.

too &4:00 Fashion Shows

13 -2 1

Ply in to an alpine lodge, climb
and ski for a week.

Saturday • januaey 31
Sunday *p6BRiiai2y i

Open M-F 3-9pm, Sat. 12-9pm

1660

your special day.
Commentary by Judi Rivers
Music by ABC Mobile Music

1

JCPenney Court

l o v e

y o u r

S

t y l e

-

$630

covers: Helicopter, lodge,
cook, food, transportation,

S O U T H G A T E MA TT .
Mon-Sat 10-9 • Sun 11-6

3

local instructor, UM instructor.
D ffio p r
\T O a m
X CAMPUSRECREATION
R8CANNEXlie 24)-8172
ONLY 2 SPOTS LEFT!
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DO YOU HAVE DIABETES?
If you have diabetes which d oes not require treatm ent
w ith insulin and are at least 30 years o f age, w e would
like to hear from you. Our physicians are studying a research
medication for diabetes. You may be eligible to take part.

Group attacks company
in name of Unabomber
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — A
bomb exploded at a HewlettPackard Co. office in the north
ern Greek port city of Salonica,
and responsibility was claimed
by a previously unknown group
apparently supporting
Unabomber Theodore
Kaczynski.
The Sunday blast, caused by
a device containing canisters of
camping gas and gasoline,
caused no injuries, but seriously
damaged the office and a neigh
boring video shop.
Police found a similar unex
ploded bomb outside the offices
of an insurance company in the
same building.
A previously unknown group
calling itself “Revolutionary
Faction to Overthrow —
Commando Unabomber,* called
state television claiming respon
sibility for the blast.
Last week, Theodore
Kaczynski, a former University
of Califomia-Berkeley math pro
fessor, pleaded guilty in
Sacramento to being the
Unabomber responsible for an
18-year anti-technology bomb
ing campaign in the United
States that killed three people
and wounded 29.
Media reports said Monday
the group has also threatened to
begin a letter bomb campaign.
There was no reason stated for
the attack.
The bombing came as police
in Athens began a crackdown on
a series of arson attacks by
anarchists who have struck
around the city.
Undercover police on scoot
ers, in taxis and unmarked cars
were patrolling Athens by night
to try to combat the arson spree.
At least 45 cars or buses have
been torched recently — the

majority after police arrested
28-year-old Nikos Matziotis on
Jan. 13 on suspicion of heading
a leftist ring blamed for a series
of bombings.
About 1,000 undercover spe
cial forces and anti-terrorist
police officers now patrol the
capital’s streets at night, the
public order ministry said.
It is one of the biggest efforts
in recent years to clamp down
on terrorists and vandals by
Greek authorities worried that
the rash of attacks could encour
age even more serious incidents.

If you qualify, you will R EC E IV E all study-related
care at NO CHA RGE, including:

•Doctor visits & close monitoring of your condition
•Physical examinations
•Laboratory services and electrocardiograms
•Study Medication
(406) 721-5024

Recycle.

Don't let this O PPO R TU N ITY pass you
by. C A LL us today for more information.

•«»
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M a z a tla n

Ski Schweitzer
Includes: 3 nights lodging
& 2 lift tickets
Tickets per person
Tax not included in price

$577.00pp/do

Fiji

Visit our table at the
University Center today through
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to
get information about our

student subscription special*
You get over

25% Off

the subscription rates as well as a
thermal mug and discount coupons!

Includes: hotel, transfers,
Sflex passes into the park
A ir add on from
Spokane $242 + tax

Hawaii
Departs from los Anaeles
Includes: air, hotel, & transfers
March 14-21

$418.18pp/do

$305.50pp/do

Reno
Departs from Sookane
Includes: a ir & hotel
March 16-19

Las Vegas

$227.70pp/do

Departs from Spokane
Includes: a ir & hotel
March 14-19

Departs from Missoula
Includes: a ir & hotel
March 16-19

$418.50pp/do

$308.1 Opp/do

Departs from Missoula
Includes: a ir & hotel
March 14-19

Carnival Cruise

$503.32pp/do

Departs from Los Anaeles
Aboard the “Holiday"
Cruise only
Ports o f call:
Catalina & Ensenada
March 16-20

Ski the Big Mountain
Includes: 3 nights lodging
& 2 lift tickets
Per person and tax

$254. OOpp/d

$387. OOttl/do

The Choice.

Travel Connections
5 4 9 -2 2 8 6

RARE §*

PURE

♦

PRECIOUS

♦

TIMELESS

Beauty

Qinrm alecfin its S t r e i T Q t h .

•

Platinum.
ry Cot/iing else even comes close.

featuring music 6y

*
VALUABLE

QAnmatcliecfin i/s

‘B riny your Valentine and enjoy an evening
o f dancing, romancing, and decadent desserts

SUBTLE

‘B o p - h - 'D

Disneyland

$ 1150. OOpp/do

Afissoulian

“Heart o f My

$230.16 ttl

Departs from Los Anaeles
Includes: air, hote, transfers,
& full breakfast daily
March 14-21

t

Thursday, January 26-29,

NPRN,

Spring Break

Departs from Spokane
Includes: hotel, air, & transfers
March 15-21

Additional dates available. Restrictions apply.
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•

Saturday, February 14,1998

STRONG

Qala CeCe6ration
9:30p.m. -1 :0 0 a.m.
a t the Southgate M a tt- Main 'Entrance

•
ENDURING

A 'B enefitfo r the M issoula Chapter o f American Heart C A
J
Association

You can experience the feeling o f w earing the rarest, purest, m ost
precious m etal on earth simply by visiting

•

Tickets available at:
‘Worden's M arket, the Southgate M a ll Inform ation D esk,
Lambros J(eal‘E state a t 1101 South M iggins, or a t the door.
Jo r inform ation ca ll329-5670

LUSTROUS

$20.00per person
'Blad^ tie optional or anything red

Montana Kaimin, Tuesday, January 27,1998

Hang on cause it’s free!
700 S.W. Higgins • 728-7245 Lewis 'N Clark Square
Open: Mon.-Sat. 7:30 a.m .-io p.m. • Sun. 9 a.m.*9 p.ra.

ONE

MAYTAG
MONEY

ran

WASH

Tkt Shoppe Drycleaning,
Laundry, aid Laundromat
■Study Tables
• TV & Magazines
• Two size machines: Hbmeslyle or Triple Loader"

Best Laundry Deals in Town:
•6 Wash Tickets for $3 or
• 13 Wash Tickets for $10
■Wash Tickets Regularly $1 Each

with coupon

One per custom er

G R IZ C A R D H O L D E R S
SA V E Y O U R SE L F FROM :

Student pleading innocent in Schreiber vandalism
Kim Skornogoski
K aim in Reporter
The crimestopper who iden
tified UM student Benjamin
Fitch as the person who van
dalized Schreiber Gym will not
testify in court. But five UM
police officers who say they
heard Fitch confess will.
Fitch, a senior in drama,
pleaded innocent to charges of
burglary and criminal mischief
Dec. 29. He allegedly broke into

Schreiber Gym with his friend
Gabriel Adoff and turned on the
fire hose, warping the floor and
causing $34,000 in damages.
The two also allegedly dis
charged chemical fire extin
guishers.
UM Police have pictures of
two different shoe prints as
their only evidence in the Nov.
30 crime.
But an anonymous caller
told Missoula Crimestoppers
she overheard Fitch bragging

s s m s iM s

Jump on Mountain Line!
U M served b y routes /, S & 12
Connecting with a ll routes downtow n.

Remember . . . It’s FREE

J Y I o UNTAIN
L IN E

20

I
I

y e a r s S e r v i n g iM is s o u C a

Rental and Demo
equipment available

Hammond Arcade
IOI South Higgins
Missoula, MT 59801
721-1670

Open 7 days a week

B la c k D ia m o n d •

7 2 1 -3 3 3 3

Tu e s d a y S

A to m ic •

L ife L in k

p e c ia l

DOMINO’S
PIZZA

$5

Fo r A M e d iu m
P e p p e r o n i P iz z a

Nissan Hard Body
4x4, Standard Trans.

$5995.00

EVERY TUESDAY!
7 2 ,1 - 7 6 1 0
111 5 o u t h A ve .
O pen 11 A.M. —1 A.M.

Free Delivery. No Limit!
No Coupon Necessary.

Valid at participating stores only. Not valid with any other offers. Customer pays sales tax where
applicable. Delivery limited to ensure safe driving. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. Our drivers
are not penalized for late deliveries. Delivery restrictions may apply.# 1992 Domino's Pizza, Inc.

in a Missoula bar that he had
broken into the gym through a
bathroom window.
Fitch faces 30 years in
prison and a $100,000 fine if
found guilty.
On Dec. 5, UM Police Sgt.
Charles Gatewood interviewed
Fitch, advising him of his
rights, at which time Gatewood
said Fitch admitted to illegally
breaking into the gym.
Gatewood also said Fitch iden
tified one of the shoe prints as
his own.
Gatewood said Fitch admit
ted that “enormous amounts of
alcohol was involved” and that
he wanted to show off where he
worked to his friend visiting
from Portland.
Facility services custodians
cleaned up the water that accu
mulated from approximately 3
a.m. to 6 a.m.
The $34,000 used to refinish
the gym floor and to sand and
paint the ceiling could be just
the beginning.
In March, UM’s insurance
company and Campus
Recreation will decide if the
floor should be replaced. If they
choose to replace it, the work
would be done this summer and
could cost $100,000. But for
now the gym is open for classes.
Vice President for Student
Affairs Barbara Hollmann
couldn’t comment on any specif
ic actions that the university is
taking against Fitch, but said if
UM has enough evidence it will
pursue disciplinary action.
Fitch is not registered for
spring classes.

C o m e in & talk to John
at C redit A u to w here w e
care m ore about your
c r e d it fu tu re than y o u r
credit past!
(Check out some of our
$100 down, $100/mo cars too!)
C a ll Jo h n to d a y at

1The Rhinoceros Schedule

158 Ryman, Missoula, MT • 721-6061

D aily H appy H o u r-2 for 1 w ell drinks • 4 p.m .- 6 p.m . $1.00 off all P itchers

S u n d ay
Bud & Bud
Light D raft
$1/Glass
$4/Pitcher
plus
Drawings for free

B udweiser stuff
and a chance to win

Bud Skis
on Feb. 22nd
&
Import night
All imports only
$2

M o n d ay
Black Star Amber
Export or Black
Lager
$1/Glass
$4/Pitcher
plus
Drawings for free
Black Star Stuff
and a chance to
win a
Black Star
Snowboard
on Feb 23rd
&
Wheel of Beer
Hourly Spins
75 cents off/glass
$2.50 off/pitcher

T uesday

W ednesday

Molson

Live
Music J y

$1.25/glass
plus
Drawings for free

Molson stuff
and a chance to
win a

Miller Snowboard

cm

rfeMon

on Feb 24th

Scotch & Cigar
Night
$1 off all cigars
$1 off all single malt
scotches

$ 3 M j)

Monster
Gin&
Tonic

T h u rsd a y
Pint Night
Special
prices
on beers
phis

for

Jan.29th
Yellowstone Valley
Brewing
(from Billings)
"Black Widow Oatmeal
Stout”
and "Renegade Red"

Feb. 12th
Pete's Wicked Ale
Glass is from the
Tarot
"The Lovers"

brewery
stufljand
Feb. 19th
glassware Big Sky Brewing
available Enjoy 6 of their
beers

251-5904

Credit Auto Sales
F r esh ly
B a k ed
B a g el,
Now featured
on Campus at the
U C Market.

leE£S3 Hg5 f
809 East Front
On the River by
the UM footbridge
7 2 1 -6 7 3 2
"Check out o u r
HUGE breakfasts!"
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Sports
Cats sink Griz 93-73
The state’s men’s basketball
bragging rights are headed
east, as Montana State
downed the Grizzlies 93-73
Saturday in Bozeman.
UM could find no answer to
MStTs Nate Holmstadt, who
scored 27 points to go with six
rebounds.
After closing to within 13
points at the half, the
Grizzlies could only tread

water as the Cats swam away.
The Griz followed a 38 per
cent first-half shooting perfor
mance with a 37 percent sec
ond-half display. MSU shot
nearly 52 percent in the sec
ond half, thanks mostly to
Holmstadt’s muscle in the
paint.
Holmstadt scored 13 of the
Cats’ first 16 points — all from
within eight feet — as MSU
would go on to lead by as
many as 21 points midway
through the second half.

J.R. Camel and Bob Olson
kept the Grizzlies within
reach before Dan Sullivan
helped Bozeman pull away
with hot shooting from the
perimeter. Sullivan knocked
down four 3-pointers on the
night.
Camel contributed 15
points and eight assists for the
Grizzlies while Olson added 17
points and nine boards.
The loss drops the Griz to
11-10 and 4-4 in the Big Sky.

Coach, teammate expect Elway to return

8

M E N ’S B IG S K Y C O N F E R E N C E S T A N D I N G S
( a s o f 1/ 26/ 98)
Sc ho o l
M o n ta n a S ta te
J t . A r iz o n a
P o r t la n d S t a t e
W e b e r S ta te
M O N TA N A
£ . W a s h in g t o n
C a l S t a t e - N o r ih r id g e
Id a h o S t a t e
C a l S ta te -S a c ra m e n to

league
7

'

1

5

2

5
5
4
3

2
3
4
4

9

4

1
0

■“

7
6

Overall
15
11
10
7
11
9
7
5
1 | jp

4m
6
7
1
10
8
10. '
13
15

Remember:
Writing volumes
is for books.
Peter Jones/Kaimin

We appreciate letters, but please
keep them under 300 words.

John Hersch and friends celebrate the Bronco victory at the Iron
Horse.

the NFL’s Miami Dolphins,
baseball’s Florida Marlins and
the NHL’s Florida Panthers.
But Shanahan noted th at
Elway has considered retire
ment after each of the past
three or four seasons. And his
team mates believe — hope?
— he will be back to help
them seek a second straight

title.
“I told him th a t he’d better
not retire,” Davis said.
Shanahan ended up mak
ing what sounded like a plea.
“Do you retire ju st because
you won a championship?” he
asked. “If he’s playing at a
competitive level, why not
come back.”

COMPUTER D IS K E T T E S • INKJET CARTRIDGES

l> e

6F

)d b i

"T H e

F d i ^ C H t f ) H C

<K

( ^ e c ' l c t e ?
f ^ e ^ A b i d F
r i ^ d V

A C 'f d t ^ e ?
d c h

• SPIRAL

RpCKIOUDY'S

PAPER

ALL C O M P A C T
DISCS
New & Used

$2 OFF
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BOUND

ALL CASSETTES
New & Used

$1 OFF
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
ALL CAR DS,
& PAPER
PRODUCTS

25% OFF
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

NOTEBOOKS

Weigh in
on the d e b a te .

B

FILLER

SAN DIEGO (AP) —
Wishful thinking by Mike
Shanahan and Terrell Davis,
or an accurate reflection of
John El way’s mindset?
The Denver coach and
Super Bowl MVP believe their
37-year-old quarterback will
return next season.
'
“I would really be sur
prised if he retired,”
Shanahan said Monday after
a night of celebration.
Denver’s 31-24 victory over
Green Bay was the first for
the franchise in five shots a t
the title game and ended the
AFC’s Super Bowl losing
streak a t 13. It also served as
the centerpiece in Elway’s
brilliant career.
And he remained the focal
point after what was probably
the best Super Bowl ever —
ju st as he was before his bid
to finally win the ring that
eluded him three previous
times.
Davis had his heroics —
including the winning touch
down run with 1:45 left. But
Elway — his quest fulfilled,
his NFL future uncertain —
provided the lasting imprint.
Elway, who has had a vari
ety of injuries to his shoulder
and arm, plans to take a few
weeks off to think about his
future, then talk to Shanahan
and owner Pat Bowlen about
a possible 16th season.
He is financially set, hav
ing netted approximately $80
million by selling his seven
Denver-area car dealerships
to Wayne Huizenga, owner of

j j r MONTANA (73)
Dick 5-141-811, Buckmaster 2-7 0-0 4, Olwm 6^0 4-7 i7*
Camel 4-14 7-8 15, Seidensticker 0-2 0-1 0, Bowie 4-9 2-413, Reiser
3-6 0-0 8, Warhank 1-3 0-0 2, Davis 0-1 2-2 2, Sil 0-01-21, Williams
'0-0 0-0 0. >%■
MONTANA STATE (93) (15-4,7-1)
** ''Sullivan 4-9 3% 15, Ollie 7-15 4-5 18. Holmstadt 10-13 7-8
27, Hooper 2-2 5-611, Sprinkle 2-9 7-7 11. Henry 2 31-4 6, Rabb 1-6
0-0 % Badding 2-4 0-6 ;4, Harry 0-2 0-0 0, Jordahl 0-0 0-0.
Three-point goals — UM: Bowie 3-5, Reiser 2-5, Olson 1-1,
Warhank 0-2, Buckmaster 0-3, Dick 0-1. MSU: Sullivan 4-8,' Hooper
2-2, Sprinkle 0-6, Rabb 0-3, Harry 0-1, Ollie 0-1, Holmstadt 0-1.
Assists — UM 15 (Camel 8), MSU 23 (Henry 7).
Rebounds—UM 38 (Olson 9), MSU 38 (Ollie 12X 4
Total Fouls ~ U M 24, MSU 25. ■
Attendance 8,228.

i

ALL JEWELRY

25% OFF
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

i

A L L X m a s C a rd

• 3-RING

75% OFF
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
ALL P O S T E R S

25% OFF
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

i

ALL A lb u m s -4 5 's , 78's

v

All Sports cards & Supplies;
singles & boxes 25% OFF

W ORLD HEADQUARTERS
237 Blaine

BOOKSTORE
or THE UNIVERSITY

Of

MONTANA

HOURS: M-F...8 to 6 * Sat... 10 to 6

House of Bvis

(R e cord H e a v e n & Sports Carcfc)
1710Brooks

Ervds SUTKdoty, January 31

A K .d U b J'P

A i^ d d b tV '

BINDERS

SAI_£
25% OFF
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

THE

B en H arw ood
K aim in Sports E ditor

MONTANA STATE 93, MONTANA 73
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Lady Griz win streak at 10 with win over cats
K evin Van V alkenburg
K aim in Sports R eporter
Make your free throws, crash
the boards and beat the Cats-all
in a day’s work for the Lady Griz
basketball team.
The Lady Griz moved to 8-0
Sunday in conference play with
a convincing 72-50 win over
archrival Montana State.
Cashing in on 30 of 35 free
throws, the Lady Griz shook off
a rough shooting night, just 33.3
percent from the field, to cap
ture their seventh straight win
over the Lady Cats.
The Maroon Monsoon outboarded the best rehou n d in g
team in the Big Sky Conference,
49-44.
“Rebounding was certainly a

big factor,” said Lady Griz head
coach Robin Selvig. “(Montana
State) is a good team defensive
ly, even though their record
might not show it.”
Junior forward Krista
Redpath led a balanced scoring
attack with 16 points and 10
rebounds. Senior point guard
Skyla Sisco also netted 13 goals.
Sophomore forward Lauren
Cooper registered a crucial 3pointer to break the game open
before intermission, adding to
her total of nine points and six
key rebounds.
Cooper didn’t need a spark to
get up for the game.
“When you play the Cats, the
records don’t matter,” said
Cooper. “We don’t need any
extra motivation to get up for a
game like this.”

The teams exchanged
momentum through the first
half as the Lady Griz shot a
meager 29 percent from the field
before half time.
The Lady Griz held just a five
point lead until MSU coach
Tracey Sheehan drew a techni
cal foul with two minutes to play
in the half.
“I’m not sure what she said or
if she deserved it,” Selvig said of
the technical. “I wouldn’t say
whether one point made the dif
ference in a 20 point win, but it
certainly started a good surge
for us.”
MSlTs Tennyson Ballek led
the Lady Cats with 17 points
but a tough interior defense lim
ited her to 4 of 14 shooting from
the field.

Maroon Monsoon storms Big Sky
Kevin Van V alkenburg
K aim in Sports R eporter
In case you missed it, there’s
nothing wrong with the Lady
Griz. The team spent the first
part of the new year letting the
world know the Maroon
Monsoon is a fine-tuned
machine, functioning as well as
ever.
The defending conference
champs shrugged off a slow
start by winning their last 10
games to push their overall
record to 15-4. After starting at
5-4, the Lady Griz captured the
Montana Holiday Classic and
then reeled off eight conference
victories.
The Lady Griz picked up road
wins over Idaho State and
MONTANA 72,
MONTANA STATE 50
MONTANA STATE (6-12)
f

V
Ballek 4 -1 4 9 -1 3 1 7 , Merreli
<
' %$■ 1-1 5, N -Sm ith 2-T4 2 -4 1 0 ,
Spring 2 -7 0 -0 5, S. Smith 3-7 0 -2 8,
Wsedin 0 - 0 0 - 0 0 . M eritin g 0 - 2 1 - 2 1 ,
itP *r O -7 < M ) 0, Martin 1-2 2-S 4.

Totals 16-6015 -2750 .
MONTANA (16-4)

Weber State to start the streak.
The team then gained sole pos
session of first place in the Big
Sky with a crucial 73-64 win at
home against Northern Arizona.
“They certainly weren’t easy
games,” head coach Robin Selvig
said. “The important part was
th at we picked up five road vic
tories at a time with no classes.”
Victories against Cal StateNorthridge, Portland State,
Eastern Washington, Cal StateSacramento and Montana State
capped off the run.
Despite the emotions sur
rounding the MSU game, an
overtime victory in Portland
might have been the toughest
win for the Lady Griz during the
break.
“Portland State was a big win

for us, being down 10 with six
minutes to go,” Selvig said.
“Portland is a pretty good team
a t home, and you hope if you
have a championship team, they
will respond to situations like
that.”
Senior guard Skyla Sisco won
consecutive Big Sky Player of
the Week awards and became
the conference’s all-time leading
assist leader in wins over
Portland State and Eastern
Washington. She added a
career- high 28 points against
the Eagles.
“Skyla’s given us some great
leadership,” Selvig said. “Our
seniors in Angella (Bieber),
Dawn (Sackman), and Catie
(Walker) and Skyla have all
stepped up.”

Cooper 2 -7 4 - 4 9, Redpath
6-18 4 - 6 1 6 , Bieber 4-10 0 -0 8, Sisco
2 -6 9 -1 0 1 3 . Walker 2 -5 4-4 9.
Cummings 1 -5 2 -2 4, Thompson 0*0
0-0 0, Harrington 0 - 1 1 - 2 1 * .
Rasmussen 1-1 0 - 0 2 , M eier 0-1 2-2
2, W eyler 2-4 1-1 5, Sackman 0-2 3-4
3. Totals 20-60 30-35 72,
Halftime— Montana 37,
M ontana S t 2 5 . 3-point goals—-MSU

3-16 (S. Smith 2-5, Spring 1-3,
Meckling 0-1, Ballek 0-1, Bach 0-6),
UM 2-8 (Cooper 1-2, Walker 1-3,
Redpath 0-1, Sisco 0-1, Meier 0-1).
Fouled out—Bieber. Rebounds—
M SU 44 (Ballek 14), UM (Redpath
10). Assists—M S U 11 (Spring 7), UM
12 (Redpath, Sisco, Harrington 3).
Total fouls—M S U 25, U M 19.
Technicals—M SU bench. A— 4,364.

Sam Dean/Kaimin

Krista Redpath shoots over a Montana State defender in UM’s 72-50
win. Redpath scored 16 points and had 10 rebounds.
W OM EN'S BIG SKY CONFERENCE STANDINGS

(as of 1/26/98)
School
MONTANA
N. Arizona
Cal State-Northridge
''
Weber State
Portland Stale
Idaho State
Cat State-Sacramento
Montana State
? E, W a s h i n g t o n ______________

League
$
0
e 1
5 2
5 3
4 4
3 5
1
5
1 7
1 7

Overafl
15 4
a 8.
12 5
5 13
7 11
f t' $
4 11
6 12
3 14

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any o ffers o f em ploym ent,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

PERSONALS
Ask them w hat they did w ith th e ir
degrees. Ask-An-Alum 243-2022.
Are you good at planning crazy, exciting,
alternative events? Do you want a big
budget to work w ith? Do you w ant an
instate w aiver fo r y o u r e ffo rts ? The
position of Nite Kourt Coordinator is now
open! C ontact L inda G reen for m ore
inform ation @ 243-2801. HURRY !
Applications due Friday, January 30th!
FOXGLOVE COTTAGE B&B - Special
Rates for students, Low er R attlesnake
543-2927.
BOOT AND SH O E SA LE One Sport
M oraine, A lico Yoho $160. A solo
M eridian $150. A lico E xtrem e $130.
Select mountaineering boots $ 100. 5-10
Approach shoes 20% off. Chaco sandals.
P IP E S T O N E M O U N T A IN E E R IN G
101 S. Higgins, 721-1670.
LIKE TH E IC E? Learn how to ice climb
‘his F ebruary! C all P IP E S T O N E
M OU N TA INEERIN G for details 7211670.

E L N IN O S A L E . 25% o ff skis Tua,
A to m ic, B lack D iam ond. 20% o ff
telem ark boots: Scarpa, T - l, T -2, T-3.
Atlas snowshoes 20% off. Gloves 20%
off. PIPESTON E M OUNTAINEERING
101 S. Higgins, 721-1670.

STA G E HANDS: UM P roductions is
looking for hard working, responsible
students who are interested in getting
involved in the entertainment business. If
this sounds like you, please sign up on list
outside of UC 104.

SARS is offering an 8-wk. Sexual Assault
S u p p o rt G roup fo r w om en who have
experienced rape or sexual assault. This
group will provide a safe place to share
your healing process. Call for a screening
appt. 243-6429.

NITE KOURT
COORDINATOR
* 5-10 Hours/week organizing monthly
Nite K ourt activities.
* E a r n in s ta te tu itio n w a iv e r a n d
valuable experience.
* C o n ta c t L in d a G re e n f o r m o re
inform ation at 243-2801.
* Applications a re due Friday, Jan u ary
30th...HURRY!

Volunteers for YWCA Pathways Program
and C rim e V ictim A dvocate Program
needed to answer crisis line and provide
support to survivors of domestic violence
and sexual assault. 45 hour training starts
2/18. Children’s Advocate Training also
starts 2/18 to work with child survivors of
domestic and family violence, providing
su p p o rt, fun a c tiv itie s , and group
facilitation. Apply at YWCA, 1130 W.
B roadw ay o r c a ll 543-6691 fo r
information.

HELP WANTED
W orkstudy position as childcare aide.
2:30-5:45 pm M-F, close to campus. 5498017 days, 549-7476 eve/wkends.
E arn extra cash...gain experience on the
music industry. Get free CD’s. Become a
Fresh Tracks Representative call 8885FRESH5.

W O R K STUDY STU DENTS O NLY:
Janitor for private elem entary school.
Flexible after school hours, $7/hr. Must be
reliable, trustworthy, hardworking. Call
Robin. 549-8327.
M ontPIRG Interns Needed! Earn 1-12
credits working for positive social change.
Easy to apply for and excellent real world
experien ce. Intern O pps. w orking on
political campaigns, for the environment,
or on the consum er hotline. Extensive
training provided. Call Chris 243-2908 or
got to 360 Corbin.
Had trouble with your landlord? Interested
in going to law school? Help others and
gain valuable experience. Join MontPIRG
as an intern on its Consum er Hotline,
advising consumers of the ins and outs of
tenant-landlord law. Earn 1-12 credits.
C all C hris 2 4 3-2908 o r stop by 360
Corbin.

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed via FAX
#243-5475, mail, or in person @ the Kaimin office, Joum. 206. Prepayment is required.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
$.80 per 5-word line/day
$.90 per 5-word linc/day
LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will ran classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office, Journalism 206.

SERVICES
D ev elo p c a re e r ex p e rien ce from
interactive workshops. Contact the Center
for Leadership Development at x5774 for
application information.

TYPING
F A S T , A C C U R A T E V erna B row n,
543-3782.

FOR SALE
3.6ftA3 FRIDGE w/wairanty. I paid $169,
Make Me an offer. 549-8767.
B rass bed, q u een size w / o rth o p e d ic
m attress set. New, never used, still in
plastic - $295. 243-3487.
Brother Word Processor with 14” monitor,
$100 Firm, 728-5706.

FOR RENT
C A B IN R E N T A L S * W E E K E N D S
ROCK C REEK $20-$50, Cross Country
Skiing, fun, and friends! 240-1534 or 2516611.

One bedroom apartment, one block off
campus on Evans. All utilities including
prem ium ca b le TV p aid . F u rn ish ed ,
ca rp e ted , fire p lace , p ark in g perm it.
$450/mo. No pets. After 5:00 pm 7282364.

SKI GEAR
S av e 25% o n a ll T e le m a r k , B ack
C o untry & T ouring Skis. Save on ‘98
B lack D iam ond T2 p lastic tele boots
$ 3 7 5 .6 0 . S av e 20% o n a ll A tla s
snowshoes. Save 30% on A LL Layers
mid & expedition weight underw ear.
TH E TRA IL HEAD
C orner of Higgins & Pine: 543-6966

MISCELLANEOUS
NEED
SPA CE?
6 ’x l 0 ’/$25m o.
8 ’x l 0 ’/$35m o. 5 4 9 -0 3 1 3 , h eated
available.
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U M P R O D U C T IO N S PRESENTS I

continued from page 1

R ape
screaming for help. Belcourt
then stopped assaulting her
and got dressed. While holding
the gun, she said Belcourt told
her if she reported the incident
he would kill her.
Doe then went to her moth
er’s house a short distance
away, where her mother called

the sheriff’s office and report
ed the incident.
Belcourt was last registered
a t UM Spring 1997 semester
as a sophomore in general
studies.
Belcourt faces a minimum
of four years in prison, maxi
mum of 100 years and a
$50,000 fine for the felony
charge of sexual intercourse
without consent. He also faces

an additional 10 years in
prison and another $50,000
fine for the felony intimidation
charge.
Defense Attorney John
Rhodes said Roe “didn’t want
to see (Belcourt) locked up,”
and asked th at he be released
on his own recognizance.
The court refused. Belcourt
could not post bail set at
$50,000.

today to continue with negoti
ations.
“I think th at we’re pro
gressing,” Crego said. “We’re
staying optimistic.”
But Cashell said he will

wait to see how negotiations
progress.
“I don’t know if I’m opti
mistic or not, but I am hope
ful.”

tfim jlin ojosa

continued from page 1

S trik e
union, said the numbers can
be misleading.
“They can say it’s a higher
percentage, but we’re getting
paid less,” he said.
Employees in the union
have wages currently ranging
from $13.06 to $14.89 an hour.
The union has also filed an
unfair labor charge related to
the university system’s health
insurance plan, Cashell said.
If the staff goes on strike,
arrangements have been made
a t UM to keep the plant going.
“A contingency plan is in
place th a t would ensure the
continuance of the operation
of the heating plant,” Kathy
Crego, human resources direc
tor, said. “There would be no
disturbance.”
A meeting is planned for
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IF THE FLU BUG VISITS YOU. VISIT US
The Allergy & Asthma Research Center
is currently seek in g patients to participate in an
in flu en za research study.
To participate you must:
• 12 years old or older
• Fever > 100° F
• 2 of following symptoms:
headache, coughing, sore throat,
and muscle aches

T ic k E T S A R E $ 1 1

ANd $ 1 7

ThunsdAy,FEbRUAKy 19, 1998 7:70 pM
rh E

U n iv e r s it y

Individuals who qualify will receive limited office visits,
testing, and study medication at no charge, and be
compensated for their time and travel.

Th e a t r e

Asian Pilm
Festival
Spring of

F or more information please call (406) 549-1124
Thomas Bell, MD
2618 S. Ave. West
Missoula, MT

Farewell M y Concubine - Tuesday - February 3 - China

-OLE'S LAUNDROMAT-

Fancy Dance - Friday - February 6 - Japan
Tokyo S tory - Tuesday- February 1 0 - Japan

"next to Ole's at the Orange St. exit9

The Cate o f Heavenly Peace - Tuesday - February 2 4 - Docum entary

Orange S t Travel Center

Mementos - Tuesday - M arch 3 - Indonesia
Sop'yonje - Tuesday - March 10 - Korea

Hours: 6am~Midnight

D evi - Tuesday - Tuesday - M arch 2 4 - India
K im 's S tory - Tuesday - March 31 - Docum entary

TheJFesflval is also sponsored by
The Mansfield Center and
The Asian Studies Comiriittee

Non-Smoking Facility
All new speed queen washers & dryers

_

_
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J O IN O U R M A N A G E M E N T
TEA M AS A
M A N A G E R T R A IN E E
(C R E D IT M A N A G E R )

„

The festival is free and open to the public. AH
shows w ill b eg in ® 7 :0 0 in U rey Lecture H all.

mmmmm
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S-na.lcLin.g_
G ra y

Looking fo r opportunity, challange and variety?
Are you a recent graduate ?
Are you going to graduate soon?
(Internship positions possible)
C onsider a career w ith Norw est Financial, one o f the nation's m ost
successful and respected consum er finance com panies.

O
“

*
*
*

1

Our Management Trainee position and our promote from within policy will
allow you to assume Branch Management position in 3 years or less.
Training focuses on customer service, marketing, credit investigation, loan
analysis and personnel management skills.
We offer a competitive Salary and benefits package while in training, plus
promotional increases for promotion to Assistant Management and Branch
Management.
We are currently seeking to fill positions in the Puget Sound/Pacific NW area.

-Subsidiary of Norwest Corporation
-Fortune 500 Company
-Over 36,000 employees
-Open in 50 states, Canada
Central America and Guam

Send (or fax) resume to:
Norwest Financial
1105 15th Ave., Suite C
Longview, WA 98632
FAX 360-578-1709
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p It’s a Slippery Slope
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heatre,

m o n o l o g is t ,

s a t ir is t

Virtuosic. A master writer, reporter, comic
and playwright. ” - New York Times
“A new Wave Mark Twain.”
- Minneapolis Star Tribune
Tickets are $10 and $12
T uesday , F ebruary 17, 1 9 9 8
U n iv er sity T heatre

All tickets are available @ any TIC-IT-EZ outlet
Or order by phone
@ 1-888-842-4830 Or 243-4999

BlliiimiiiiiiiH
Vour tick et to entertainm ent.

